INTRODUCTION
Urboecological problems at the macro-territorial level should be resolved in the most general terms and in those aspects that are related to the long-term resettlement, use of the country's territory, its large regions and the possible impact of large urban agglomerations on the environment, as well as the environment (including unfavorable and extreme conditions) on the possibility of resettlement. Constructive proposals here as a whole should be strategic in nature, be directed to the main images for macrozoning of the territory and the development of a fundamental ecological framework for the spatial organization of settlement. The most important ecological task at this level is the creation of urban development conditions for maintaining ecological balance. Therefore, the zoning of the territory, the rational formation of urbanized and large-scale spaces play a leading role here. Urboecological tasks at this territorial level are solved by the main edge in the framework of the architectural-planning, general geographic and general ecological approach.
PROGRAM-TARGET APPROACH
Regional resettlement includes research and design of large settlement systems in their mutual infl uence and, with independent practical output, equips the subsequent levels of design -district planning and urban planning with the necessary arsenal of urban development strategies, in particular in the fi eld of solving the problems of forming the supporting framework of cities, republics and economic regions. The framework, that large cities form, contributes to the effective functioning of the most important territorial links in social production and the creation of urban prerequisites for the activation of social processes [01] . An important element of system analysis is a program-targeted approach that allows to present and formulate the necessary proposals on the basis of a comprehensive analysis of natural conditions, the population, the economy, the choice of an alternative to development, in the form of a purposeful program (or several programs) with well-defi ned goals, linked to resources, clear time orientation, a reasonably well-founded cybernetic base. The program-targeted approach in the context of a good target orientation in solving a particular problem of economic development and resettlement not only allows to focus the main attention on the main problem and the ways of its solution, measuring the goals and ways of achieving them with resources, but most of all corresponds to the possibilities of economic-mathematical modeling and use in research of specialized programs. A program-targeted approach to the development of general territorial and regional patterns of resettlement causes the use of special procedures and the use of many methods, the most important of which are:
• qualitative and quantitative defi nition of the objectives of different levels in the general territorial or regional pattern of settlement, their systematization and assessment of the possible degree of their achievement for the prospective period; • study of the complex of conditions characteristic for a particular territory, as well as the identifi cation of the main problems of the development of this territory from the standpoint of achieving the set goals;
• forecast of the most important trends in socio-economic development and changes in the natural environment and their impact on the future development of the economic complex of the territory; • forecast of natural, material, labor and other resources that determine the degree of achievement of the set goals; • development and assessment of the main alternatives for the development and location of the economy, protection and improvement of the environment for the future, taking into account their target and resource preferences; • development of the main areas of settlement;
• choosing the best alternative, identifying indicative resources for its implementation, preliminary linking of available resources with objectives in the framework of priority actions; • development of integrated programs and subprograms of economic and social development, protection and improvement of the environment; • development of organizational and technical measures for the implementation of the planned programs.
PROCEDURES AND METHODS
At each stage of the system approach, when developing specifi c procedures, special methods should be used to ensure the adoption of the most effective solutions [02]:
• in determining the objectives -expert evaluation, study of exogenous conditions, etc .; • when identifying problems and trends -factor, correlation and analog analysis, cross-sectional analysis of statistical series, integrated assessment of the territory, etc .; • when choosing the best alternative to developmentthe "cost-effectiveness-time-feasibility" assessment; • when developing the development program -various traditional and progressive methods, including the use of the system of economic-mathematical optimization and simulation models. The objectives of the regional resettlement should correspond to the objective socio-economic patterns of the country's development. We can distinguish three main objectives of the development of the territory under consideration -economic, social and environmental. The main goals are concretized in the system of goals of the fi rst level, the goals of the fi rst level -in the system of goals of the second level, etc. until the goals of the lower levels are differentiated into elementary constructive tasks, the solution of which can provide concrete measures. Each goal should be formulated initially in the form of a socially necessary function, and then sequentially detailed to specifi c objects that implement the objective function, which allows you to determine the required It is usually impossible to achieve "cleanliness" in the functional characteristics of the goals. One and the same goal, being either economic, or social or environmental, contains other aspects as well. Nevertheless, it is possible to divide all these goals according to the leading sign. Many of the goals also serve as constraints for other purposes and vice versa (for example, environmental -for economic, etc.).
Analysis of the problems of the development of a particular territory and the impact on its development of the main trends includes a wide range of issues related to the functioning of the economy, the natural features of the territory, the demographic situation, etc. The methodology for the analysis of territorial problems should contain various methods and procedures, the application of various approaches -the establishment of statistical patterns, dependencies and correlations between the sectoral structure of the economy and its location across the territory, determining the conformity of the use of material, labor, natural resources to the existing economic system and its growing needs, conformity of the existing forms of settlement, public services, mass recreation to regional peculiarities etc. The main criterion for choosing the main directions for the development of a particular territory is the compliance of its economic complex with the conditions determined by scientifi c and technological progress, on the one hand, and the need for an increasingly serious consideration of the most important features of the territory, including the natural environment, on the other. The purposeful use of the opportunities offered by scientifi c, technical and social progress makes it possible to outline the cardinal directions for improving settlement in the territory under consideration, to select the most effective strategy and tactics for its implementation, taking into account the progressive trends that have emerged in the development of individual regions and the country as a whole. It is also important to take into account negative trends, including those that characterize the activation of natural and anthropogenic processes that are unfavorable for the natural environment (changes in the mesoclimate, lowering the groundwater table, decreasing forest cover, erosion processes, etc.).
On the basis of a comprehensive analysis of the current state of the economy and the natural environment of a given territory, trends that can be expected to exert
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infl uence over the estimated period, the main problems should be formulated that appear in the most general form as the difference between a normative (goal-oriented) and modern condition. The identifi cation of the main problems makes it possible to develop the main promising directions for the development of resettlement [05] .
The main directions of settlement, the evolution of the natural environment (including its change as a result of anthropogenic impacts) are projected taking into account not only the diverse trends, but also on the basis of previously defi ned goals, which at this stage are specifi ed and refi ned in accordance with specifi c conditions and the state of exogenous relationships . Achieving the goals essentially means solving the identifi ed problems.
Based on a comprehensive analysis of the natural and anthropogenic components of the territorial system, problems and basic areas of resettlement, the main "mutually exclusive alternatives for the development of resettlement, engineering and social infrastructure, as well as environmental protection strategies, should be formulated and evaluated. Alternatives can be formulated in two ways -as complex or as componentwise. In either case, when formulating alternatives, it is necessary to specify the main directions of settlement taking into account the proportions in the development of various branches of the productive and non-productive sphere. A complex approach involves the development of alternatives that take into account all aspects of the problem -economic, social and environmental. Such an approach is advisable under conditions of a relatively homogeneous, uncomplicated farm structure, mainly in the conditions of developing new territories. The component approach is characterized by drawing up alternatives separately for the economic, social and environmental components of the territories in accordance with the objectives set. It is more acceptable in conditions of a rather complex economic structure, a large mosaic of the natural environment, mainly in the developed areas. The choice of the optimal alternative should be made on the basis of an integrated assessment of the target preference, and the level of achievement of a particular goal should serve as a criterion for an evaluation.
The most important operation of system analysis is a qualitative-quantitative comparison of the effectiveness of alternatives. The process of choosing the best of the comparable alternatives is mainly determined by the extent to which the elements of the effect and costs are comprehensively taken into account in each of them. It is important to ensure a clear allocation of all elements associated with the implementation of this alternative (all elements of the process of changing the economy, social sphere and the natural environment in the territory during the period under review). As a complex criterion, the "effect-cost" method is used. This criterion expresses the choice of the alternative to maximize the achievement of goals per unit of resources, taking into account the degree of feasibility (probability) of the accepted alternative at this stage [06] . The development of concrete constructive measures to improve settlement, as well as the fi nal alignment of goals and resources, should be carried out in the program part (program) of the regional resettlement scheme, the most important part of which is the development of a system of constructive measures for its implementation. In the case of an urban-ecological block of a regional scheme, these can be the following types of activities:
• economic (rational structure of industry, agriculture, forestry); • water management (effective methods of increasing water resources -accumulation and redistribution of precipitation, regulation of runoff and the creation of reservoirs, desalination of sea and mineralized water, etc.); • forest reclamation (creating protective strips, introduction of resistant to anthropogenic loads of trees, etc.); • measures for engineering preparation of the territory (combating fl ooding of the territory, fi ghting with mudfl ows, etc.); • technological (introduction of non-waste and lowwaste technological cycles, etc.); • activities related to the creation of a system of protected areas (organization of reserves, wildlife sanctuaries, etc.); • organizational arrangements. The integrated basis for all these actions is the spatial planning activities (the formation of the ecological framework of the spatial organization of resettlement, ensuring appropriate gaps between developing geographically-aligned cities, etc.). The success of the program largely depends not only on the correct choice and rational construction of the system of measures, but also on reliable organizational and technical support for the implementation of the program, which fi rst of all includes the material base (availability of advanced technology, production and professional base (availability of qualifi ed personnel carrying out the control and implementation of the program), an effective management system (necessary executive bodies, implementation of automatic control systems, etc.)., a reliable control system and the fi nancing software, etc.
